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PRIZE STEER

SELLS HIGH

28 PER CWT. PAID FOR GRAND

CHAMPION STEER AT PORT-

LAND YARDS.

POTATOES DAMAGED

Potatoes Still In Ground Ara of Llttla
Commercial Valus Hogs Still

at Last Wnk'i Mark
Vtal Shortage.

Tin- - ( MirlHt inttM rattle, drawing prl.-i-

lit I li I ' it t'lilmi Slui'li Yards
I'd, ImiiiKht record IiIkIi prlrt'H Thu
.mini ihiiiiiplnii steer wiih until fur

f'.'.'i iit cut. 'I'M In it record price.
The 1' II It lllllgle Hleer nf (III In
liriiiillniiiil Livestock Kaposi! Inn w iih
sold nt lis per ewl At I'nrl liinil I In'
prize siw IuiiiikIiI f 0 'JT pir rwi; I hn
prl fur IiiiuI steers. J'mhi per cwt
r'livnrillilo Weather I'ltlldltlilUH nf this
limt wct-- have. liiitciiHi'il Urn ri't'i'lpla
hut liml.

I'lirtlmiil received this h I :i i

rattle; 2!C7 sheep, hogs iiiiiI
fiilvia. The following l rcpieit-nu-

prll'I'M leeched' ,

23 ulccm ini'luKi' 1271 Ilia 1 7.1

27 ntfi'ia iim'iiiki' iii;;i ilia 4 ro
2ii en iin-ni- lotus Ilia 3.75
Ml lulvm average ii Dm ft. f.o

l.'i fiilvfa average :I7I IIih I Ml

71 itln'i'p average '.i Ilia... ... f. ;.'i
sheep average ll.'l Dm 5 nil

R.I hog avcrago 216 lbs 8 50
;.7 Iihkh iiv"in?i 2Mt lit k r. r

Continued High Prices on Hoga.
What urn lililiont plit'iinliii'liiil high

flu'iivi fur lup htu; t have character-li'i-
the rmUuiiil tniuki-li- fur M'Vertil

lininlliH. At pn ai iit price lire high-
er In Pnrtliniil lliiin In I'.ithti'rn
iniitkKit ('hicngn h tpmle liii
lit lilt' lower, din' lot hi, il hint Week
at $s i'.. pit ct, with frequent hiiIcm
ut $s tn $s i.ii.

Late Potatoes Spoiled.
There iir luit few litl" dug potatoes

nvulliililn Unit tiro III fur iniiil.it I'mi
fin !( snaking III Hit' ground fi '1 li fil
I'V heavy frt'ffi'S linvrt damaged those
Ivllii; even lln' deepest Ullil nearly
nil pcliiloin limn nlTi'i'li'il t'llliiT Hi h hi
nil nr turn black III the center. TbH
furl II Ik I ii ' in il I ill wilt probably ef-

fect lln- - price nf tin1 littti fancy In

lln hit" winter markets nf t III n .

A lit ! a: it III present lln' ItllHiillil
nf tl.iiiiiigcd aluff la linril to ascertain
ninl It Ik lift definitely knnwn whrlli-e- r

lher will hi sitlflrlftil shortage
mi Ihla nci'imiit In innki' nny til fT'T

i'Iiih with lln' mnrkt'la.
Scarcity of Good Calves. '

Aa It ilniliil lit Ihla llmi' nf Hit year,
dealers nr" I'tp'Tlfiii'liiR smiie dlfllcul-I-

In obtaining n aitllh'li'iil supply
nf Kiinil vciil. This year, thiiiigh tilt'
ihnrtuge Hi'i'iiia iimrn pronounced
tliun ii 'in it unit tin' ttiiirln't la Htrong
nrfiinlliiKly. I'i'i'iiniiiilly liliili flit

una liuvi' inni'Kfil Hi" tual tiiiuilli'a
unit a IhiIIi Int'iilly Ullil nil Hit' I'tirt-
lull, I tiiiirki'la.

Vegetables Are 8carce.
OriKt'ii Clly tin'rrluinia nr' mw

fnrt'i'il In ItMik ilMfWliti'i limn Int'iilly
fur llit'lr "npply nf fn'tli vi'itfiulilfa,
us lln' iiiifuvtinilili' ut'iilInT ciinill-tltm-

huvt' nltiitml fnrliltl Hit' tnnrlit'l-
I Mi; nf pintliirt'. I'titiiltH'H mitl Hiirk
vi'Ki'liilili'H urn plfiillfiil, Imt itol
enliliiiKi' Ih In ilt'iiimitl

OREGON CITY MARKETS.

Grsln, Flour, Feed. Etc.
WhnleHiil" buyliiK prices.
Ort'Ktin Clly CninuilHalnn Co.
Ilriiln-Wh- eal. $1,011 bu: ouIm 2!W

$3ii.ii(i per Ion; barlew $27,011 per Inn;
vetch aeeil, 1c Ih; clover sei tl, prime
ri'tl. tlc; nlHlke, fancy, lie.

Hay bi'Ht clover $14 per ton; cheat
$11; liiiinthy 111',, itrulu hay $lt!;

hi'IIIiik: -- ( per ton.
Ht raw fancy bright. $0.00.

Selling.
SnckHliurliip, new 7 i n ; secontlH,

tic.

Twine bcHt, l.lc Hkeln.
Kmpty oil luirrela (f $1.00.
Saner Kraut $15 barrel.
Mill fecil-H- inn per ton;

HhtirtH, counliy. 32.00; city, $0.00;
mlilillliiKH, $:it.0o; rolled hurley
$.i:i .r.0, cluip $22.00; alfalfa meal $25;
cracked corn $:is.r0.

liniHs Heetl Tlinnlhy fi(ff7o Th, Ken-

tucky bllieKniHs; L'Oc; orchard Wf INc;
red clover 13c; nlalko 1,1c; KiikIIhIi
llye RrnHK 10c.

KlnurbcHt valley, $0.40 Mil; hnrtl
wheal, $7.10 lihl; bi'Ht Kriihnin, $ti.7G

Vegetables and Fruits.
FrcHh KrullH lluyliiK.
Applnn fancy ripe, 7Iic(!T$I.OO per

liox.
1'earK Winter, 3ric(ffri0c box.
I'ruiieH Ilallan; llent dried 50 to

110 cniinl, ut 3c per pound; Petite,
fancy, 14c.

l'umpkliiH riOcltfflOc cwt.
Hack vfKi'talili'H, carrolH, turnips,

etc., 50c.
CabbiiKO $1.00.
l'ntaloi'H.lieHt fancy, 50(ff 00 cper cwt;

ordinary 40c; need 15c bu; Knrly Hone
CiOc.

OnloiiH $I.OO(rr$1.25 per cwt.
Provisions Retail.

limitation fuinlHhed by ft Co
Kiinar per sack, beat berry, $0.25,

nl her, $ii.oo.
Henna little white flc; brown flc.

Halt beat tablo, $1.00 & $1.60 cwt.
1'lcklen Hour, 10c nt; iIHIh. 10c qt;

HWeelH, 10c pint; ?reen clilt peppoiH,
80 lb.

Illce fancy, 8'ic lb; ordinary 60.
Hwcet potiilocs 3c Tb.

I1I11I1 potalocH 7!ie(fc$t per cwt.
CliecHe 25c lb; crcniii brick, 25c.
Cured nieiilH beat country bacon

18c; KnHtorn llreakfilHt, 25c.
Hums country, 17c; packing house

20c; runcy Imcon 25c.
CriuiborrleH 15c IT).

drapes California, KffMc. ,

Celery ftctflOc per hunch.
Cauliflower per head 10clGc.
Bauer kraut 10c quart.
lionoy comb 15c IT).

(Coutlmiod on Pugo B.)

BETTER SERVICE TO

RE rmrii rWFMAH
UL l 0,," Hlatorlc.1 ,.,,

COMPLAINT OF SUBURBAN RESI-

DENTS 18 HEARD BY STATE

RAILROAD COMMISSION.

It la Knpi'i'ti'il Hint Hi" Hint" Hull-ii- ,

lid ' in i in I KHi ii will in ti k u mi (irilnr
illrniiliit! Hint Hi" fiUH nf Hi" I'nrl hunt
Kullwiiy, I.IkIiI ft I'nwi'r Ctiiiipiiny I,"

run lulu ('iiiit'inuli iIiiiIiik ri'iinlii
Imiiia nf III" tiny In uct'iiiiiiiiniliil" III"
wiiiIiIiik pi'tipl". Tills In lliiniKlit In
lni Hut pniliitlil" ntitmiii" nf III"

mm!" Iiy III" (.'iiliillilaxlnii.
Th" 'IHillry rnlnliirlril hiT" llila

wi'i'k l' Hi" Hluin llnllwiiy C'oimiitM-hIiii- i

miih ftini'liiili'tl Tui'Htliiy it I 111"

Cniitli llull'lliiK. rnrllnml, wIiiti' Hi"
riiiinliiK tinlii'K nf Hi" Ciniipiiliy, flu
llvii In His t'lilii'iimli I'lnl of Hni llii"
witc I'liiinlin'tl. Muny wli iK'MHi'M witp
fiillfil ninl ixiiiiilii"il fiiri'fnlly iiiniitin
wlinin win, tli'iii'iul Kiipi'rlnli'iiili'iit
r'ruiiklyu mitl Trultli' .MuiiiiK"r Until
nf III" IV K , I.. & I. 'n. Th" l

HUH Illnil by II. ('. lilllinllK Ullil

ntlii'ia, nf Culii'llilili, ttliu rllilliii'tt liml

lirmiKliI I'Vlili'lici' In alinw Hull III"
I'mtipuny liml lii't'ii allulilltiK Hull pint
nf Iiiwii by Klvlnt! n wholly Iniitli ipiiil"
ninl Irrt'Kiilnr hitvIci'. Tli" H'Ikiiii
fur IIiIh iih ai't fmlli by Hi" I iniipiiiiy
wiih Hun Hi" I it r hi I ritiixliiK wii
I'Ki iliitiKiTtnia In ni'Kiilliil" nfli'r liltihl
full. (Hi" ftiiitliu tnr, wtii'ii nn Hi"
nt ninl. ailiiillltil Unit I"' liuil lint lii'in
ruiiuliiK In Hi" i'lnl nf Hi" llii" "M il

wlii'li lila iinltTM wi ri' In iln an.

"THE HEART OF A HERO."

j Four Act Drama After tin Holidays In

Mourn fieaaani.

"Th" Ilenrt nf n Hern," n four net
ilruiiiu. will h" kIviii nl tli" MuiiiiI
I'li'itr-llll-l mliiiullitilliui tllrei'lly lifter
III" liollilnya for 111" lieliellt nf Hie
Mnlllll I'lellHlllll Clvlf lllipriivetllflil
Club. Knllnw list h III" cuit of fhnr
iififla: IJIIIierl Wi'vlover. entinlrc.
owner nf the Muiiinintli tn Ih : t'lilllp
J. Hllinnlt. S"tb vt.l(.. i tr l!
hoinir line. Cut! ,V ScllIHln: C urellte
Iieiilon, ml enemy In (Ihk,iiI". Ilnrold
Swuffiinl. Ai'imld ritine, fit mi the
clly, Kveretl llyntt; CyriiH llt.ill.ln, a
lone widow er. A. C. Win nil, C'iiiiIIm"
W'cHtnver, th" Hipilre'a slaier Nllia
l'ln llynlt; Snlllie, Hit' atpilre'a il i.ii'.h-l"r-

In lni" wiih Hitli, MHh Klu'ii"
Kluit; Tllll" SIomim a vllbii:' belb'.
MIhh Wllina jMern; Mm, not innc'i of
uli)lmily, .MI"H l.lllliiu llulmer.

Sheriff Beetle's Hotel Empty. j

Tin' fiiunty Jnll la einpty. Kor tb"!
lira I Hni" In ninny niniuba Slierlfl
llelllle'a bolel U llllncrll pletl. the lail
prlaoiii'r, Jacob llriiKher, Iii'Iuk re
Ii'iiaeil Thursday nf l.vit wrli. MtuKh l

er wns arrcHleil near liurlleltl, niton f

a churn" of iiinllcloualy deatroylnit
Krup" vlni'H Ik'IiUikIiik I" William Hel
mini, ninl li" waa lioiitid over to th"
Circuit Court by Justice of th" peace
Kdnln lluti's, In default of $:'mi hall,
.lollll llnlll'linn 11 ml (ienrite W. Iick-erti-

nastinietl reHpnnatlilllty for the
iipi'iiriiut'f nf ilriiKher In the amount
of bla hum! and llruKhcr una released.

Alienor Jack Cuts Expenses.
I'm Ii i'IkIiI diillara la the ncllial

cost of iiiniiiifacturlui; the Index to Ihe
HMD lux roll. Th" work has Just been
ciiuipleleil in the oltlce of Cnuuty
Aaseasor Jack, and Ih" Index la now
belli)- - hound. AsHesanr Jack Ih milk-Iii-

a km)i record for economy In the
uiiiiiliilHlratlnn nf bla otllce. Out
clerk at $2 a tiny worked Just 21 days
In preparlnic the Index. The coal nf
the Index hint year waa $175, accord
Inn to fluurcH furnisher by Deputy Aa
aeaanr Johnson.

Petition to Probate Brezee Estate
Mia. Anna llrezee, widow nf the late

Freeman N. lire."", bus filed a petl- -

t Ion for the appointment of ndtuln
IslritliU nf bla cHtate. which is valu
etl nl $S0i, anil consists of two lions
t'H mnl two acres of laud. She Is
represented by Attorney tieorite C.
Ilrowtiell. .ItiHle llit'zi'ii Is aim) mi
heir to the properly.

PETER NISSEN ASKS

FOR HEAVY DAMAGES

CHARGES PETER JULIUS HANSEN

WITH DEFAMING HIS NAME

AND REPUTATION.

Peter NIhhvii Iiiih filed a ault In the
Circuit Court iikiiIiihI Peter Jullua
Hansen for $511110 ilnmiiKfs for defam-
ation of character. Hansen was serv-
ed with the papers In the case nt his
home In the Southern pint of the
county. He la cliai'Keit to have slat-
ed while In conversation with Mrs.
Mhhoii, the wife of III" complainant,
"You folks better leave the dales
nlnne. Mr. Nlssen lived with his
Hweetlienit In Iowa mid they bail a
chllil and It died. This will bo proved
UKiiliiHl him." NIhhcii states in his
complaint that this statement wns
made by Hansen in Marlon County
nn October 25 last. He charges that
IiIh Knd name and reputation have
been ilainitKed by Hansen's state-
ments.

Edward J. Hepp Sues For Divorce.
ICilwnrd ,1. Hepp, tliroiiK.li his at-

torney, W. K. Thresher, of Mllwaukle,
has llled a suit for divorce, against
Amanda Hepp, to whom he was mar-

ried at SiHikane, Wash., September 3,
11107. He snyB she deserted I1I111 on
November 1, of the same year, and
then returned In May, IflOS. Later
they ninvetl to HoH.sland, 11. C and
she uanli! deserted him.

Molalla Woman Obtain Divorce.
Mrs. M'ary K. Thomas secured a

dlvorco Friday in the Multnomah
County Circuit Court from Charles
H. It. Thomas, of Molalla, t'lncka-mtt- s

County. They were married
January 22, 1800, nt Molalla. Mrs.
Tlumias is a slHter of W. A. Shaver,
the well known Molalla cattleman.

WANT RULING

FROM EAKIN

ELEVENTH STREET PROPERTY

OWNERS ASK COURT FOR

A DECISION.

PROGRESS IS RETARDED

Street Improvement Club Will Ask

Commercial Organization to
Assist In Campaign for

Low Fares.

Tli" Ori'Knn Clly Ktrei't linprnv"-ini'ti- t

t'liili will to nlitiiln
rnmi Circuit JikIk" J. A. Kukln n nil-- I

ii K nn llm Injunction null ttiHl Hill il

by Cnplulii J. T. Appcrann to pre-
vent Hie Improvement nf Klt'vciith
alrcct In front of bla properly. .IiiiIk"
ICii I, III lina liml llm miiiler tinnVr ml
vIhciiii'iiI for nmiillia. Tli"
iiii'iubiTM nf lb" (,'luli nr" iilixlnua to
net' Hi" wlml" Hlrct't linprnvi'tl, bill
niiliiriilly lb" council will inn net aa
ImiK iih Hie mutter la h"ltl up In tli"
('nulla. l la known Unit u Kn'iil ileal
of IiiiIMIhk la Iii'Iuk held up, i"lit-- I

ii k Hit- liiipinvi'iiieiit nf )". v i

hi i ! Ii:iu l.yoim Ih pliinnlni; Hit-- j

I'tiiinlriirlliin nf n"bl coHiikch, ,Mlna

KhiiiiI" I'nrler will luilltl Ihren hniiKi'H.
Is F. Sir ill uif twn ilw'tllliiKH. mnl K

('. Iinike nil". Oilier ImproveinelilH
lire In fiiiilenipliiUnn.

Th" liiipniveiiii'iit Club nl Iih nu i

on Kiiliinluy IiIk.Ii! look iii Ih"
rut" i,i"llnii liitwecii I'orlluutl and
l)ie-iii- i Cry mnl will in-- tb" Coin-uie-

liil Club In fixipenil" In iitti'inpt-III!-

In Hi'ctir" II in cut fur" to I'ort- -

html, Th" pri ueiit nil" Ih I.'i rclilH.
Oil" nf lln- - flub ini'iiilierH It

11 Ml" rtirillilltl nuiiwuy. i.ikiii ;

I'"".' Km'" w.'h""
Clly u ID rent fare, llten W" plan to
wink for the annexation of OreKon
Clly In rortlitntl. which will compel
Hi" roniiiiuy In Rive lis a ! cent fare.
1iH Aiii:cli'H bus I'xlenilt'il IIH lluilta
;'l iniii'H, mnl If l'ortliuid will reach
mil l!i miles she will have Hie most
romiintlf Hiot 111 the atale within

her IIiiiIih. and tlm far" ipuatltin will
be aetlleil without further ado. The
iitt levy III Portland Is 4'? iiiIIIh,
while we have 8 mills here."

Tb" reference of the club to an
uexatlon Ih nenerully reKanleil as a
Joke, bill there Is every Indication
that the paaaetiKer rale question will
be imitated in Orettou Clly.

James Houke prealded at the niit't.
lnic liml Frank Hunch acted as Hecre- -
tarv. SiM'echea were iniule by (.eorce
A. HartlliiK. Dun Lyons. K. V. Ilurke
S. P. Scilplure, tlenrite Humliill. Chus
C. Iliibcock anil Thotuns llluncliartl.

MOLALLA.

We have the other kind nf weather
now; how do you like It? Merry for
Xnms!

Harvey N. F.verbait Is butlillni; a
barber shop for our barber. Mr. Wisul
on his lot next to the Hotel tie Perry

Since the cold, east wind has start
ed to blow, some farmers are Just be
Klnnlnp; to rotiKraiulate themselves,
that they have no (train to freeze out.

Unit her "Meudow brook" has mis-

quoted us UKaln; has bu been drink-In"- ,

more of that "warm air" they
Insist the n Ir ship with?

Next Saturday. Christmas day, will
h" a Mi; day for Molalla lirance. No
310. The election of officers and a
Kcneral Kood time for all members
present.

MOUNTAIN ROAD.

The sun is shlului; iipidi and is
welcome to us all after havliiK so much
rain and snow. The farmers are ink'
hit; advaiiuiKo nf it as plowluK and ;io
tntoo dlKKing Is the order of the tiny,

Mis Polly Koellermeier was visit-

Iiik her sister-in-law- , Mrs. 1 Koeller
meier, on Sunday.

Mrs. Klsle and dauKhter, Minnie,
spent Wednesday afternnuu with .Mrs.

HotlKO.
A surprise parly was given on Miss

Pearl Leuvitl on Tuesday evening; at
her homo In Deailiuan's valley. A

lui'Ko crowd of youiiK folks allended
and all reponed huvliiB spent a most
enjoyable evening in playing games.

.Mrs. J. 11. Klsle went to Portland
Thursday to spend a few days with
friends und relatives.

Many boys from town are seen in
the neighborhood gathering mistletoe
us the oak trees oil Mr. Cbrlslenseu's
place bear well every year. Hut if
they continue to saw off largo limbs
as t.'.ey are doing now, wo are afraid
that mistletoe will not be so plentiful
In years to come.

K. Wilson, 11. Allen and It. Mc-

cormick wero visiting J. 11. Klsle 011

Sunday.
Miss Mury llernert, who has been

spending a few days with her friend,
.Miss Km mil Volpp, of Wlllamelte, has
returned home.

There was a sheriff sale at Peter-
son's, on the old dross place Satur-
day. Some things went ut 11 reason-
able price, while others went very
cheap.

Mrs. Hello Koellermeier went to
Wllsonville M'oiiday to purclinso gifts
for Christ inns.

Mrs. Fredericks was an Oregon City
visitor Saturday.

Wo are all very sorry to hear that
Miss (iliulys linker, who used to live
In this neighborhood, is very 111 at
her home in Willamette with typhoid
fever. There ure many oilier cases'
of the sumo diseaso in Willamette.

Mrs. Minnie La Flemnie, who has
hern on a short vacation, has relumed
to Portland.

A young man of this place has been
purchasing furniture, und we wonder
If his Intentions are serious.

Fred linker was visiting his sister,
Mrs. L. Koelernieler, on Sunday.

Mr. Wagner, who rented the Axtell
Ultice, has been purchasing some plgH.

TYPHOID FEVER

IN MANY HOMES

8ERIOUS EPIDEMIC PREVAILS AT

LITTLE TOWN ON

WEST SIDE.

A epl!mlo of typhoid fe-

ver has Hlruck tli" town of Wlllmii-"H-

tlirei' fnllea armlh tif (in-Kn- Clly
on thu Went Kltl" of thu Wllluui"tti;
Klver. Evury phyalflan Iti Urcwjon
Clly haa from otio to flvii cum untler
IiIh ear" uml about rifj cshch Iiiivo been
repnrleil. Nono of thern ban faulted
fit Hilly, IIioiikIi thu condition of a few
of tlm puiletitH Is very gravi'. In
olher liiKiaiices tlm fnver haa not
fully ilevelnpi'tl.

Tbn rauae of the fevi-- la probably
tine to Hid furl that durlUK tint re-

cent IiIkIi waier the fiver aroH" ho
IiIkIi that liter ran frooi the Wllliiin-elt- e

Into the Sprlnic that provides a
water Hiipply for the people nf

This cauaed the KprliiR to
become roiititiiiliiuled.' While lb"
water Ih atlll IicIiik uar-d- , the people
of Willamette, are careful to boll It,
antl In Ih" puUllc school water from
the MprltiK la not Klvcil to the pupils.

MIhh Allen Stone, a I ruined mime.
Ih HcrloiiKly ill with typhoid fever at
her Inline in Canemab. She contract-
ed the fever while attending Henry
llcrdlno, of Willamette, who waa
alrlcken with the fever.

Five trained nuraea are takliiK carp
of lb" alck at Wlllauiette. It Ih said
Hint the new concrete dam around
Willamette KuIIh catiaes the tiiper
river to rlac to a hlKber point and
Ihla waa the direct cause of the river
overllowliiK Hh banks at Wlllamelte.

CITY FREE FROM TYPHOID.

Oregon City's Filtration Plant Pro-

duces Pure Water.

W. II Howell, superintendent of
the Oregon City Water Works, went
to Portland Saturday, having been,
culled there to start Die new filtering
plant in the new Y. M. C. A. building
ami the Corbett building. Mr. How-
ell Is well posted In this business,
having liee superintendent of thu
Oregon Clly Water Works for the
past 25 years. Mr. Howell had

churgt' of the Installation nf the water
system In this city, several years ago,
which was enlarged during Inst sum-
mer, the plant costing about tlnum).
While there nre many tvphold fever
cases In other cities, due lo impure
water. here arc no cases In this
clly, which goes to show that the
water system here is entirely satis-
factory. '

Lelghton Family H-- ' Typhoid.
K. A. I'lglilon's wife and two child-

ren, of Wlllamelte, who formerly re-

sided here, are down with typhoid
fever.

KELSO.

We are having cold, frosty weather
to work III here, ninl the mills nre
pulling In good lime.

Jarl Hros. ft Hath have purchased
a fine, Inrge team to log with.

Mr. fioldensop's children and Tler-th- a

Ynbs. who had the chicken pox
are all well again.

Horn, to Mr. and Mrs. Hoffman, a
son, December 2.

Joel Jarl add Leo Rath nr1 rush-
ing things along trying to get their
mill moved to the new site.

Hubert Miller, of George, was In
Kelso this week, trying to bu" .1 team.

Henry Krl Is rushing work on his
new house and expects to move seen.

Jack Frit! has taken I.00 uHth's
place to work In H. E. Jarl's More.

Two new families have moved Into
Kelso lately.

School Is closed for the holidays
anil Misses Pearl and lllanche Miller
have gone to their home at Clarke.

Ijt'wis lfniigluui'8 new lions" Is
Hearing completion. John lonnsrinl
Is the able carpenter.

High School Students Give Party.
Tne High School party given at

Willamette Hall Friday night proved
a most enjoyable affair. The party
opened with a grand march, led by
Miss Maud Maltley und Waldo

This was followed' by an ad
dress by City Superintendent Tooze,
and an Impromptu programme of the
following numbers: Kccitntlon, Miss
Maud Xlattley; recitation. Miss Mae
Smith; address by the newly appoint-
ed "Mayor" of the High School, Mis
Hazel Tooze; vocal selection, Alex
Howen, Walter Moore. Walter Hart
ami llyron Moore; piano solo. Miss
Alice Moore; vocal solo, Miss Louise
Hruce. The remainder of the even-

ing was devoted to miislo and games,
in a geographical contest, Mrs. F. J.
S. I'ooze was awarded the prize. Re-

freshments consisting of ice cream,
cake ami candles were served by the
students.

The committee in charge of ar
rangements was: Harry Hargreaves,
chairman; Miss Edna Kinney, Walter
Hart, of the , Seniors; Miss Mae
Smith, and Miss Evelyn Harding and
Waldo Cnuileld, of the Juniors; Ryron
Moore, Miss Florence White, Sopho-

mores; Miss Louise Huntley, fresh- -

DAVIS IS SUCCESSFUL.

S. P. Pavls, Secretary of the
piJbllclty department of the

Commercial Club. Is now busy s
preparing Ihe fourth edition of
the Clackamas County Hulletln ?'
and attending to the increas- -

I n g correspondence. Mr. i-

llavls has been more than or
dlnnrtly successful In bringing ?

settlers to this county during
the brief time he has hud
charge of the work. Many
new homes have sprung tip
here, tho owners of which have s

been brought here through the
club's efforts. Measures will n?

be taken in the near future to;

Increase the fund for this
branch of the service.

MILWAUKEE

WINS FIGHT

8ECURES FIVE-CEN- FARE WITH

TRANSFERS INTO

PORTLAND.

SUPREME COURT RULES

Fare From Oak Crove to Portland Is

Reduced to Ten Centa Ro

fund for Patrona Who
Hold Receipta.
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In view of the action of the

Supreme Court in giving Mil- -

waukle and Oak Grove a lower
' fare Into Portland, it Is alto--

gel her probable that Oregon
City will benefit. The fare to
Mllwaukle Is 15 cents and he '
payment of five cents will car- - ':

ry passengers on into Portland.
It Is hardly likely that the. corn- -

papy will attempt to compel
Hie people of Oregon City to '
pay 2u cems to Mllwaukle, and
It is npparetit that the Supreme e

Court decision will necessitate
a general adjustment of rates
all along the line. ?- -

'v 'if
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Holding that the fare of 10 cents
between .Mllwaukle and Portland Is
nnJiiKily discriminatory and that
therefore the railroad commission has
a right of jurisdiction thereover, the
supreme court Tuesday In an opinion
written by Chief Justice Moore di-

rects that the Portland Railway, Light
ft Power Company must reduce its
fares between these two points to
5 cents and Issue transfer tickets to
all parts of the city of Portland where
its lines are in operation, as the rail-ma- d

commission has ordered.
The opinion is sweeping in Its pro-

visions and is one of the most Import-
ant and far reaching ever handed
down by the Oregon supreme court.
In a similar' opinion the fares from
Oak Grove to Portland are reduced
from 13 cents to 10 cents, and the
railroad commission of Oregon de-

clared to have full power to enforce
its decrees In similar matters. They
were two separate cases appealed
from a decree of Circuit Judge Wil-

liam Galloway of Marlon- - comity,
whose order is affirmed.

The decision means not only that
the Portland Railway. Light & Power
Company must reduce its fares at
once, but must refund 5 cents to each
patrou holding receipts for 10 cent
fares paid for rides between Mllwau-
kle and Portland since April. 19"8, and
also to those who have paid 15 cent
fares for rides between Oak Grove
and Portland since the same date.
The street railway company Is under
$."i0.000 bonds to make the refunds,
which will amount to several thou-

sand dollars.
The principal facta upon which the

opinion is based are those which
show that for nearly 20 years ihe
Portland Railway company or Its pre- -

dcessors have carried passengers
from the town of Lents to Portland,
a distance og 7.G9 miles for 5 cents,
while 10 cents Is charged from Ml-
lwaukle to Portland, a distance of only
C.71 miles. The railroad attorneys
argued that the Lents fare was the re-

sult of a contract entered into with
the people of that district, and also
that the business carried between
Mllwaukle and Portland was less
than 20 per cent of the business car-
ried between Lents and Portland.

Nevertheless the court held that
the conditions were discriminatory
from the mere fact that a less fare
was charged to Lents, and that the
law was being violated.

The court held that a fare of 10
cents to Mllwaukle might be unrea-
sonable, but the fact alone that It
was unjustly discriminatory gave the
railroad commission jurisdiction and
authority under the railroad act of
1907 to cure that discrimination.

'It is not necessary," reads the opin-
ion, "that the rate should be unreason-
able, and it is not compared with
charges made by other railroad com-
panies, but if It Is unjustly discrimin-
atory it is sufficient to authorize a
regulation thereof."

Reddlcks Appear In Sketch.
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Roddick, who

have been stpdying dramatic art for
the Inst year at the Western Academy
in Portland, made their first appear-
ance together last Saturday night in
a sketch nt the hall of the Academy.
The sketch was a scene from Rob-
ert Emmett and was cleverly done.
Many of the friends of Mr. and Mrs.
Rediilck went down to Portland to
witness the sketch. Mr. Redtlick had
n part In Prince Chap nt the Baker
Theatre n few months ago.

Work Progressing at Ogle.

Thomas Fnlrclough, John Fair-cloug-

Charles Early and Abe Attell
returned from the Oglo mountain
mines this week and report work go-

ing on In good order at that place.
They have dug 600 feet on a 1200

foot tunnel ami have crosscut several
ledges of pnylng ore, ranging from
four to 'eight feet in width, but the
main ledge which they nre digging is
expected to be found at about 1200

feet.

Estacada People Marry In Oregon
City.

The marrlnge of Miss Alice Wilcox
and Mr. H. H. Huxley, of Estacada,
was solemnized Tuesday afternoon at
the Baptist parsonage, Rev. S. A.
Hayworth officiating. The ceremony
wns witnessed by M1sa Edna Wilcox
and Miss Grace Baxter.

PAPER MILL GIVES

$2,000 TO EMPLOYES

WILLAMETTE PULP AND PAPER

COMPANY MAKES CHRISTMAS

GIFT8 TO MEN.

The Wlllamelte Pulp tc Paper Com-
pany distributed $2000 Wednesday as
gifts to Its employes who have woik-e- d

In the mills since last.
Kvery map. received a present of $2 50
in addition lo hi regular pay, and the
Christmas gift will afreet about 700
etnpiuyes. It was formerly the cus-
tom of the Willamette Pulp & Paper
Company to give a Christmas turkey
to every married man employed in
the mills, but the single men tiid not
profit by this custom. The Company
paid off Its employes Wednesday af-

ternoon, which Is one day In advance
of the regular pay day.
This was done to enable the men to
take care of their holiday purchases
In plenty of time.

SILVERTON LOCAL CALLS HERE.

New Train It Accommodation to
Southern Clackamas People.

The Southern Pacific Company has
arranged the schedule of its Silver-to- n

local so that the trains slop at
Oregon City running both ways. The
North bound tralu, reaching Oregon
City hefore A. M., will accommodate
hundreds of people in the Southern
part of Clackamas County and In
Northern Marion by stopping In Ore-
gon City, where many farmers desire
to transact business before going on
to Portland. The South bound train
leaves Portland at 0:30 P. M.. also
stops at Oregon City. The new order
went into effect Wednesday of last
week. When the new Silverton local
was first put on several weeks ago,
Oregon City was left off the schedule,
but the company has concluded the
place Is too Important to be over-
looked.

MASONS WILL INSTALL.

Clackamas Chapter and Multnomah
Lodge Elect Officers.

The installation of the officers of
Clackamas Chapter. Royal Arch Ma-

sons, and of Multnomah Lodge No.
1. Ancient Free and Accepted .Masons,
will tie held on St. John's Day, which
falls on next Monday. After the In-

stallation there will be a banquet.
The newly elected officers of Clack-
amas Chapter are:

W. A. Huntley, high prjest; Livy
Stipp, king; Max Bollack, scribe;
Thomas F. Ryan, treasurer; E. A.
Chapman, secretary; Wl'Jiam Beard,
captain of tiie liost. Th .jiiiiUTe
officers are the three masters of the
veils, principal sojourner. Royal Arch
captain and tyier.

Following are the newly elected of
ficers of Multnomah Lodge, A. F. &
A. M.; William Beard, worshipful
master; Alvln H. Miley, senior war-
den: F. W. Greenman, junior warden;
S. L. Stevens, secretary; Thomas F.
Ryan, treasurer. The appointive of
ficers are senior and junior stewards,
senior and junior deacons and tyler.

Relief Corps Elects Officers,

Meade Relief Corps, No. IS. W. R.
C, has elected the following officers
for the ensuing year: Nellie M. Alld-
redge, president; Anna Tufts, senior

t: Mary Randall, junior
vice president; Hattie Fitzgerald,
chaplain: Jennie B. Harding, treas
urer; Minnie Donovan, conductor;
Amelia Matticks, guard. Delegates to
department convention, Anna Tufts,
Mary Lewis, Mary Barlow, Emma
Wells; alternates. Charlotte Clyde,
Elmlra Brayton, Mary Randall, Mrs.
Porter.' The installation of the
newly elected officers has not yet
been arranged. It is possible they
will be Installed on Saturday, Janu
ary 1. along with the new officer of
Meade Post, No. 2, Grand Army of
the eRpubllc.

VERA ORR ASKS FOR

DAMAGES FOR INJURY

BRINGS SUIT AGAINST RAILWAY

COMPANY FOR $1550 IN

CIRCUIT COURT. .

Vera Orr has filed a suit against
the Portland Railway, Light & Pow-

er Company for $1550 damages alleged
to have been sustained on December
1, Inst, while Miss Orr was getting
off a car at Parkplace Station. She
was riding from "Oregon City" to Park-plac- e

and while she was leaving the
car, the motormau turned on the con-

troller, and she was thrown from
the steps down an embankment. Miss
Orr was employed in the Cascade
Laundry at $1.25 per day and she was
to have received an advance to $1.50
per day. She values her'loss of time,
pain and suffering at $150. Her at-

torney is George C. Brownell.

Stone Breakwater at Basin.
A solid stone breakwater is tinder

cons' ruction by the P. R.. L & P. Co.
on its property in the South end of
Oregon City where the river over-

flows the tracks when high. This
work is expected to be completed in
about 00 days and will prevent the
water from Interfering with the run-

ning of cars to Canemah at all times.

Students Home For Holidays.

Several score of students from the
University of Oregon at Eugene, the
Oregon Agricultural College at

Pacific College at New berg,
Willamette University at Salem,

College at McMlunville, A-

lbany College at Albany and the Ore-
gon State Normal School at Mon-

mouth .arrived home Saturday for
their holiday vacation and will remain
here until after New Years.

RESTORATION

PLANS READY

McLOUGHLIN ASSOCIATION HAS

FILED ITS ARTICLES OF

INCORPORATION.

PATRIOTIC SENTIMENTS

Committee to Draft s Mem-

bership Will Be State-Wid-

and Annual Fee is

$1.00.

Articles of Incorporation of the
Memorial Association were

drawn up and agreed upon Tuesday
night and will be filed this week. The
articles bear the signatures of E. O.

Caufield. George A. Harding. A. Hllle-bran-

Joseph E. Hedges, Charles H.
Caufield. C. H. Dye, William Sheahan.
E. E. Brodle, J. U. Campbell and W.
E. Carl I.

With the preservation of the his-

toric home of Dr. McLoughlln assur-

ed, Ihe officers and directors of the
Association are now ready to proceed
with their plans to restore the In-

terior of the house, which stands In

a sightly spot on the city park block
al the endee of the bluff overhanging
the city. E. G. Caufield, C. H. Dye,

and Rev. A. Hlllebrand have been ap-

pointed a committee to draft by-la-

that wll be submitted at a meeting
to be held between Christmas and
New Years. It is proposed broadly
to have a stale-wid- e membership,
with a fee of $1 per year for the sup.
port and maintenance of the home.

The articles of incorporation con-

tain admirable patriotic sentiments,
and follow:

"Inasmuch as Oregon City Is the
most historic town in Oregon, and
the original capital of the entire Pa-

cific Northwest, to which tourists are
continually coming to view Its his-

toric landmarks, as significant to us
as are Plymouth Rock and Jamestown
to the Atlantic Coast, the undersigned,
for the purpose of forming a body

corporate, under and by virtue of the
laws of the State of Oregon, having
for their plan the preservation and
marking of these and other sources
of history, do hereby make and sub-

scribe to the following Articles of In-

corporation,
"The name assumed by this society

and by which It shall be known Is

the 'McLoughlln Memorial Associatio-

n-and --Us duration shall "be unlim-

ited. 4

"The object of this corporation is
not gain but to teach patriotism, by
cultivating admiration for the

heroism of the pioneers of

early Oregon, who laid so proaa ana ,

deep the foundations of this, our be-

loved commonwealth, and especially
to honor Dr. John McLoughlln, whose
unusual sympathy and broad human-
ity, saved many of those old heroes
from actual want and possible starva-
tion; to this end it is the purpose of
this organization to preserve the old

home of Dr. John McLoughlln as a
memorial to him, and as a historic
reminder of the straggles and hard-
ships of the early pioneers, and to
gather therein such relics and momen-toe-s

of that old time as will continu-
ally remind us of the heroic sacriflces
made by them to found a great State
on the Pacific frontier.

"It shall have for a further object
the preservation of such other his-

toric monuments, place and relics, as
seems to it will best cultivate in our
children and future generations love
and veneration for our heroic past,
and awaken in them a desire to imi-

tate its virtues and! heroisms.
"The association shall not be con-

fined to the objects above enumerat-
ed, but shall have the power to erect
comemoratlve monuments and build-
ings and locate memorial tablets and
inscriptions, designating heroic deeds,
places and events. Any building, so
erected and preserved may be used as
museums, libraries, rest rooms, read-
ing rooms, art galleries, or to put to
such other public purposes of the or-
ganization.

"The estimated value of the prop-
erty and money possessed by this so-
ciety at the time of making these ar-
ticles Is the sum of $100 and the
sources of Its Income are the annual
dues and voluntary contributions of
its members, and the contributions of
such other persons as are pleased
with Its purposes and wish to aid In
its patriotic endeavors.-

'The officers of this corporation
shall consist of nine or more trustees,
who shall be known as the trustees of
the McLoughlln Memorial Association,
and they shall be elected aunually
from the members thereof to hold
office until their successors are elect-
ed and qualified. The number of trus-
tees above nine may be increased or
soclation.
diminished at the pleasure of the

location of this Association
shall be at Oregon City, Oregon."

Oregon City Man Marries California
Girl.

The marriage of Miss Pearl Miriam
Jones, of Oakland, California, and
Mr. Arthur James Todd, of this city,
was solemnized at St. Paul's Episco-
pal church Saturday evening at 8
o'clock, Rev. T. F. Bowen officiating.
The ceremony was witnessed by rel-
atives of the contracting parties.

The bride Is an accomplished young
woman. The groom, who has been
a resident of this city since last
Spring, is a young man of sterling
qualities. He is the son of the late
Andrew Todd, of Elliott Prairie. His
mother at present Is making her home
in this city with her daughter. Mrs.
Harry Jones. Mr. and Mrs. Todd will
make their home for the present in
this city.


